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Meeting Minutes

Pa. Egg Marketing Association
President Ben Burkholder

piesiding, called for the presen-
tation of the treasmers’ report
which was given by the secre
tary m the absence of the tiea-
smei The repoit was accepted
as piesenled

Keimit Bnth irpoited that
the Faim Show Committee had
in mind diessing up the egg
show this yeai Piesently the
idea is to use a large number of
hard cooked eggs Sam Beien
son and Earl Hess offered one
case each and livm Mussel is
to furnish the balance and pio-

rate the cost to the membeis
John Wenger indicated that

some members had raised a
question about a $6O dues level
Some thought it should be $5O
but the Association is ever in
need of funds Following a
rathei thorough discussion the
group voted to leave the dues
level at $6O foi $1970

President Ben Burkholdei of-
feied the names of Robeit
brought here on a special trail-
er that is used by the Wisconsin
Co-op. only to transpoit shoats.

Other farmers receiving part
of the latest shipment were
Clyde Wivell, Columbia, and
Henry Kettering and Lloyd
Nolt, both of Lititz.
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Shelly, Allen Shade, and Ray-
mond Saudci as directors to
icpresent PEMA on the Federa-
tion Board when the Associa-
tion has fulfilled its financial
obligation to the Federation
The members accepted the
nominations for 3,2, and one
yeais in the ordei named

There was a rather lengthly
discussion about the Northeast
pi emotion progiam using a flip
chart which was prepaied in
New York State and shown to
the gioup at the October meet-
ing All of those who saw the
presentation weie satisfied that
the fhpchait had great possi-
bilities

The membeis suggested that
PEMA write to Honorable L H.
Bull, Secretary of Agriculture,
and urge him to find money to
fund the preparation of the flip-
chart The president will advise
the Secretary that every mem-
ber will cooperate by using the
material when it is available.

Sam Berenson talking on
price erosion indicated that
eggs are available but their
puce and the cost of preparing
them for the merchandiser ex-
ceeds that of some competitors.
“People in the industry must be
broad minded in their think-
ing” “They must consider the
industry as a whole . . . rather
than assume a selfish attitude.
Many people who were in the
egg business at one time and
never eroded price are the ones
who should still be in the busi-
ness It appears quite often that
industry people are disinterest-
ed in what is happening when in
fact everyone should think
clearly and work together to
benefit all”.
It was announced that the next

and all subsequent meetings
will be held at Rest-
aurant, Denver, Pa.'

Meeting adjourned at approxi-
mately 1045 p.m.

Do it now It will give you
more time the rest of the day to
correct it

EEYNOLDS ALUMINUM

RHINO FLOOR SYSTEMS
Cut Corrosion From Hog Confinement Structures . . .

Year After Unyielding' Year

Ephrata R. 2 {Vam stsviUs) Pus. 17522
DESIGNERS & SUiLDERS OE s>SrEvs

> -Viv

Phone 717-354-5374

Plug it in
and forget it.. .

This high-capacity
Reddy Heater has
an automatic safety
shut-off control
Exclusive conti ol gives you
peace of mind Stops heater
automatically if flame or
ignition fail Makes it ideal
for building tradesmen,
farmers, warehouses any
application \\ here heater
must run unattended over-
night Big 85 000 BTU capa-
city Runs up to 145 hours
on tankful of low-cost kero-
sene Hauls easily in a car.
Ask foi demonstiation

AS LOW AS

$99.95
|ReppY HeaTerel

GERMAN
BIOS.

SALES & SERVICE
1 Mile North of Terre Hill

on Route 897
East Earl R D I. Penna

Phone 215-445-6272
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